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PURCKLL'S Women's Garments of Quality PURCELL'S

WE ARE UARTEliHEADQfew lodels Sorino Suits and Sfirnfi
i ci 3w for everything in Building MaterialRflondav.resses on Sale

I CANVAS FOR

MUSIC FESTIVAL

The- - Charlotte Musical Association
will begin a subscription canvas to-
morrow morning to secure the neces-
sary guarantee to bring Victor Her-
bert and his splendid orchestra with
a sextette of soloists to this city on
April 13.

Mr. W. L. Radcliffe, under whose
direction Herbert Is to appear, yester-
day sent four of his representatives
here yesterday, to aid the ladies in
this big undertaking.

This orchestra is one of the finest
in the United States. If this one in-
volves a large financial obligation and
the association trusts that their ef

,1 f7anvemLafefl X'Sf for.Tomen Were really ever considered a necessary punchase-'- mlitlnTT bUt at the. present time things have
and a very necessary one. ur?&XnZ?l&rj31 mfortable, then your Spring Sut2L Its'place"V

fihl Sfini Suit SS in f
r Summer 'our Suit is the proper garment to wear. In

riU 4y should when
maD occasIons that jt's alraot impossible to do without them.jou, you can buy such Beautiful Suits that we are showing so reasonable

It wlli pay you to see or write us before
ing any Building Material whatever.

SPECIAL
Charlotte Buildersforts to bring them here will meet Supply Co.

512.50 Fine All-Wo- ol Serge (medium wide wale) Suits;, yarn dyed satin Ion
ci ar,,a?i"I SluVCltet' a g,0Od quality and verj' attractive Suit; reSly wSrt fjSKS

fancy mixtures
$'vy"ewV,?nmc33? f Eerges' cream and colors rds. Fancies made up into the
$22.50. $25.00 and $29.50 for the higher Dress Suits.

with the heartiest .

224, 226, 228, 230 South College St.Funaal look
CharlotteDRESSES n. e.Place Yesteiday

7
Mrs. A. J. Beall,' and sisters, Mrs.

T. H. Strohecker. of Barium RnriTis

55 For Serge Dresses.- - New Spring Models. Stripes. Several Silk Tops. Large Lapel Effect,with Skirts of good All Wool Serge. All Colors
S9chet ColfS02ndCul?sSe DreSSes' beautifuy "and artistically braid trimmed. Some with Irish Cro- -

NEW LINGERIE AND SILK DRESSES.
and Miss Sallie and Blandina Davidson,

JT?T5W GfVtmif BP9B MB

ana irs. j. itegister, went to (jon-cor- d

yesterday morning to attend the
funeral of Mr. Chas. G. Montgomery,
which took place yesterday afternoon.
Deceased was a brother-in-la- w of Mrs.
Beall. Mrs. Sthohecker, and the Misses

lUlfl. SEAY S

BROTHER DEADtt. a 3 E1 J 0 Davidson, and an uncle of Mrs. Regis-
ter. His death occurred Thursdayfen gssa E3 night in Mobile, Alabama, where he
had lived for a period of years. His

i rrrrim fTTTTinrrTTTni i at night. Seats are now on sale at
Hawley's.

Black Pattl Company.

Mr. L. E. Seay. has returned from
Lynchburg, Va., .ftere he .was ' called
by the death of his only surviving
brother. Deceased was a Confederate
Veteran, having gone forth at the be-

ginning of the strife, and remaining
throughout the struggle. He was prom-
inently known, not only in Lynch-
burg, but in other cities of Virginia,
for he was a man of parts all of ex-
ceptional worth. By his death Mr.
L. E. Seay is the only surviving mem-
ber of a family of eight children.

The Black Patti Company in "In

(Edited by T. P. Nash.) In every respect The Wall Street
Girl" was first class Every member

remains were brought to Concord, his
former home for interment.

Mr. Montgomery was born in Mont-
gomery county. His father was Dr.
John H. Montgomery, and his fother
was Mary Ann Christain. He moved
to Concord when quite young, and liv-

ed there for many years engaging in
the mercantile business. About 15
years ago he moved to Mobile. He
was 67 years of age. He was a man
who commanded the highest esteem in
this, his native state, and in Alabama,
his adopted state. He was a, man of
high character and was not only es-

teemed but beloved. He married Miss
Isabell Davidson a daughter of the late
Brevard Davidson, of this citl, who
with some children five boys and two
girls survive him. He is also survived
by two brothers Judge - W. J. Mont-
gomery, of Concord, and Mr. Henry
Montgomery of Montgomery county.

of the company worked together in
good natured, congenial fellowship,
and there was scarce a one that

-- The Wall Street Girl."
Ftir.;-- c!d rollicking, frolicking

che Ring, Glory be! And may
? pM girl never really grow old! ' TJmL f Jir ;' vfrff -

could be substituted with profit.

:s-- ? yesterday people who had McEntee-Evisto- n Players
Frank McEntee and Millicent Evl- -

for this and no one was son, supported by an excellent com
:?.:rointed

v.r latpst . mnsira 1 war "The
pany of players will appear at the
Academy - of Music tomorrow after-
noon and night presenting here two
of Shakespeare's greatest plaj's, "The

the Jungles," which comes to the
Academy of Music next Wednesday
afternoon and night, is one of the
largest and oldest negro companies
on the road today, being In its fif-

teenth successful season. The princi-
pals are conceded to be the pick of
the colored performers in the coun-
try and together with the chorus give
a pleasing performance.

The book and music of "In the
Jungles," is the work of Happy Jul-
ius" Glenn, principal comedian with
the Black Patti Company, and is
said to contain abundant material to
amuse and entertain. -

The Binghampton, N. Y., papers in
speaking of the performance given
at the Stone ouera house by the
Black Patti Company said that "In
the Jungles," as presented at that
popular playhouse was the equal ot
and superior to many musical shows
given by entirely white artists. It
you enjoy good music, good comedy
and an elaborate stage setting, don't
miss meeting "In the Jungles" when
it comes to the local playhouse."

Srreet Girl," Miss Ring has
? rother well oiled vehicle for her

Mi. H. J. ZehnIo
Play in High Point

Mr. H. J. Zehm, of Elizabeth College,
goes to High Point tomorrow, where he
is booked for an organ-recit- al on the
new rgan in the Woman's Memorial
Lutheran church, tomorrow night. He
expects to return Tuesday morning.
The music loving folks of High Point
have a treat in store, for Mr. Zehm
is a musician of supreme skill.

unique art. There isn't Merchant of Venice" and "Hamlet."
o:2h plot to hurt, fortunately; just Charlotte theatregoers are familiar STEALING A WIFE

LORD, KEEP MY MEMORY GREEN.

So long as Christmas songs are
So long as Christmas-- bells are rung;
So long as Christmas tales are told,
And Christmas presents . bought and

sold,
Thy memory will be green!

So long as peace dwells on the earth,.
And "man's good will to man" haa

worth:

Madame Sherry Returns,
If "Madame Sherry" as played

this season is a fair sample of
French vaudeville, it is time that

So lone as tender thoughts of love,
FRANCIS WILSON in "THE BACHELOR'S BABY."Come to us from the heavens above4r I - -

vv A

more of the same kind was imported,
if it. can be put on in the same com-
plete style. As an entertainment, it
is a decided novelty. Not merely in
its production, but in Its general
scheme, and it is so well done that
it is a foregone conclusion that the
theatre will be packed to the doors
when "Madame Sherry" returns on
Monday, matinee and night, February
26th.
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Thy memory will be green!

So long as from an acorn's cup,
As Englysh oak tree springeth up;
Round which the "ivy green" can

A - is...
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cling,
And "English daisies" 'neath it

How the Bodouin Captures a Bride
When His Suit is Opposed.

Just as- - it is allowable with the Bed-

ouin to steal camels, so the young men
mav help one another to steal wives
from other tribes. For example, says
the Wide World, notice will be given
beforehand by a youth to the parents
of the girl, that since , she has not
been asked for, he wants her and
is willing to pay such and such a
price.

Only the rich can afford to buy
themselves pretty wives, for the price
is sometimes considerable. Besides
camels; goats, sheep and" clothing, a
large sum of money must be also paid.
It' often happens that the parents of
the girl refuse to give her at the
price fixed, or declare that they wish
to keep' her longer, or that she is too

'young.
This may continue until the young

man is exasperated and will - not be
put off any longer. He then forms a
company of his companions, ;all
mounted and well armed, while he
also mounts on camels and horses ten
women of his camp. They go secretly
to the camp where the girl is and
while the young man companions wait
with their rifles loaded and ready out-
side the tent, the women go into the
apartment of the harem and bring the
girl out "by force.

It is not allowable for strange men
to enter the harem quarters, neither
would it be proper for the father of
the girl to resist or touch strange wo-

men. The women easily overpower
the mother and women servants, and,
setting the girl on-- horse or camel
gorgeously decked, they set off home-
ward with their company. ' She is then
taken to' the tent of the young man,
who makes a feast, and with this the
marriage ceremony is complete.

From the time that a Bedouin Is 18
years of age until he dies of old age
he is more or less looking out for
new wives. By law, - Mohammedans
are never allowed to have more than
four at the same time, but they easily
pvarfp this reeulation by divorcine one.
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spring
Thy memory will be green!

So long as "Scrooge" and "Marley
meet

in husv mart nr crowded street.
Read the Little Classified Adsv4

Tilts in court between lawyers and
witnesses are not uncommon, and it is
not always the disciples of Blackstone
who come out on top. '

In a party of lawyers in the county
court house the other day this story
was told, which illustrates the point:

A badgering lawyer was examining
a doctor in an asault case. The so-

licitor represented the defense, and
the doctor testified that he treated the
prosecutor for a black eye.

So long as spite of grief and sin

5 in Today's NEWS
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We read tnrougn tears, oi a my
Thy memory will be green!

So long as type or tongue can tell
The tender tale of "Little Nell"
So long as love can make amend
For slights of fortune without end

Thy memory will be green!

For thou hast made the path of toil
To "golden streets" a blessed foil.
And dropped, in fallow fields, fair seed
To bloom above the grave of greed.

. O, Master of life's fairest art,
Behold, thou livest in each heart.
And there beside life's flowing stream,

ELIZABETH T. GRAHAM.
The angles keep thy memory green!

3
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"What doy uo " mean by a "black
eye'?" queried the legal gentleman.

"I mean 6ald the doctor without'
a smile, that the' prosecutor had re-
ceived a severe contusion over the
lower portion of the frontal bone, pro-
ducing extensive ecyhosis around
the eye, together with considerable

of the subjacent areolar tis-
sue.'

The medical witness , was relieved
fromfurther cross-examinatio- n.
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which simply means sending her back eckwearmHoax "Why; do ' women paint?"

Joax "With the idea of making them-
selves pretty." Hoax "I suppose that
Is the plain, unvarnished truth about
it.'

AMANDA HENDRICK8 With "MADAME SHERRY."

to pin on a punch of swinging, --with the . splendid dramatic work of
fcneful, new songs, and a series of . the Ben Greet Players, of which
fetching chorus stunts. (this entire company Is composed.

nen Blanche Ring lsnt hugely "The Merchant of Venice" will be
-- .;oyias herself. Dlckine ud a lot ot'elven at the ' matinee and "Hamlet"

All the world's a stage. Some of
it Is a treadmill. tffKkC Tlg4TiMI cwcuar, j Novelties arid

to her parents. This is. often because
she has borne him . no sons. . So . it
happens that the old sheiks almost
always have young wives.

It is considered, effeminate for a
man to show affection for his wives,
at least openly. One of the young
sheiks of the Adwans, Mouthafy, who
recently lost his youjfg and only wife,
acknowledged to be prettiest girl in
the tribe, she tears at her grave.. For
this he was much laughed at by his
companions, who said: "If a man's
wife die he can easily nrocure himself

amusement from audience
asa fellow players as she goes, en-Sl-ed

in" constant laughing by-pla- y.

RELIABILITY
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it Isn't Blanche Ring, that's
sJ' Jolly good fellow that she is
s-

-e ins at once the easy favor and

, Monday, February 19th.
Matinee and Night.

Engagement Extraordinary
The McEntee-Evlso- n Players In

Shakespearean Revivals.
Matinee

"THE MERCHANT OF VENICE"
Night

"HAMLET."
Seats selling at Hawley's.

Prices, Matinee ....25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Night 25c, 50cf 75c, $1.00, $1.50

Solid Colorssrapathy of the audience. Four song
another." But for a deceased father,
brother or even a motner, tney.tninK
it does not show weakness to mourn.

This seeming indifference to women
has undoubtedly . grown out of the

25c and 50c.
idea the men entertain that to ex-
press appreciation of. them would be
weak and unmanly. The Bedouins, in
private, treat their wives with more
consideration than is generally shown
among Orientals, especially so if they
hav home sons. Bedouin women can

s th ere down on the program to
&er credit. They were: "I Should
Have Been Bora a Boy," "I "Want a
Regular Man," "The Indian Rag,

"Deedle Dtnn Dee." In each
chorus and principal were em-Jtor- ed

with fine nd-nove-l, effect. Per--P- s
'The Indian Hag" was the fa-ria- te

over the other songs, and
the encore to this the.' chorus pass-- i
across the darkenedstage In close

behind an Indian blanket with
r their faces lighted by electric

-as- h-lights. Though hampered by a
Jjfct hoarseness. Miss Ring sang
I3 great satisfaction to her hearers.;

amsiastfe encores at the night!
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I CLAIM RELIABILITY

All of the J. Rufus Walllngfords who get rich"
luickly a re not 6tock-sellln- g grafters. , There
are .other ways of separating the public from
money besides questionable- - stock, operations.
And .the medical profession does not escape be-

ing tainted by such people and such get-rich-qui-

operatons. These people do not remain
long in one place. They couldn't do that and
get in their money. For they have found out
that they cannot fool people all the time. When
the victims realize that they have parted with
their money and have received nothing, in. re-

turn except experience, it is time for the graft-

ers to move on. Unfortunately for honest physi-

cians who advertise, these fakirs are liberal
users of printers' ink. And many people get
the impression that he who advertises should
be looked on with suspicion.

I knew all about it. I have been looked

V7Monday, February 19th

SPRING STETSON HATS
.' r j rr . 1 . 11 1 3

drew out the old time fa--j
.OTVa t5 w i . . I px dun anu soil, DiaCK anu

colors, -- no v.tJiLies unu sLujjitJs
$3.50 to $5,00.

DR. WM. H. MOSS.
Rooms 3 and 4,

Davidson Bldij.
Charlotte, N. C.

-- xmgs on jny fingers,
My Toes."

Don't imagine, however, that the mer-- J
."Tte Wall Street Gil" is sum- -

up ia Miss Ring. First in the
PPcrt comes Harry Gilfoil with

"fe excellent work to his credit,
jfiea there is good looking C. Oliver,
jnty and charming Florence Shir-V- ,'

ani clever dancing Lois Jose- -

44'

go about alone, and no one dare mo-

lest them on pain of deathi

The Cost of Living.

The man of ordinary means, and hon
est withal, walked into the general
food emporium and addressed the mag
nate behind the mahogany counter:

.'What" a pork today?" he inquired
tentatively.

"Eighteen to 20 cents.'
'And mutton'?"
"Twenty to 24."
'And beef?'
'Tyenty-tw- o and up."
The man hesitated.
"How much is -- hay?' he inquired

meekly.
"Twenty-fiv- e dollars a ton in the

bale. .
"All right, let me have four

pounds-.- ' - '

And to this at last does the high
cost of living bring' an honest and a
hungry community.

Long Speciar' $3.00
Dilwbrth" - - $2.50(('

Matinee and Night.

Engagement Extraordinary

The McEntee-Eviso- n Players In

Shakespearean Revivals.

Matinee

"The Merchant of
Venice"

. , Night .

"Hamlet"
"HAMLET.'

Seats Selling at Hawley's.

Prices, Matinee .. 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Night, 25c.t 50cf 75c.$1.00, $1.50

of whom many good things Let us make your Spring
Suit. r- - Cash gets it cheaper. ;

--- u ne said deservedly.
, lce chorus was trim, youthful, live--

. . .a Tl L 4., - me Dest looking assortment
' g.r'iPB that hni- - enma this WRV.

Hands

on with suspicion and I have had to llve down this and SHOW the public

that I DO what I SAY I DO. The result has been that I have secured

the confidence of those who have consulted me. Every business
man advertises in one way or another. Some use newspapers and

magazines and others get on prominent corners, while still others join

clubs, churches, societies and cultivate acquaintances. It's all advertising.

I prefer to tell my story in the newspapers and carry out my promises.

I am no medicine seller. Instead, I sell knowledge and ability to success-

fully treat chronic diseases of both men and women. This knowledge and

ability comes from years of study and specializing. That's why I say I can

cure any case which CAN be cured. I am no long-distanc- e, mail-ord- er diag-nosticia-n

But let me see my patient and before I undertake to: give treat-

ment I will KNOW that I am treating. I won't guess at it. Consultation

free My office hours are from 9 to 8 daily. Sundays 9 to 1.

on. i v 24 1111 I'll n ii ii i v Lunucut
r5" ere a delight to the eye. Be-a-es

they could g.n 0ne of tneir
"0Vel 'fitnnt 4.

a suit case and when the stage
'ere lowered the suit cases

lighted from within and
Some people always look ashamed

of themselves when they are caught
telling the truth.


